Siouxland Samplers Quilt Guild Newsletter
Presidents Message
The leaves are turning, the farmers are
harvesting beans, and my garden is bare. Fall is
definitely here. October is upon us and with it,
Ericka Plank's trunk show the 9th (bring bars or
cookies), and classes the 10th. I hope you can
attend part or all of the weekend.
The 12th will be our regular meeting. Bring your
projects from Ericka's classes to show. If you're
going to the Carol Joy Holling retreat
October 23-25, please give Luanna your final
payment.
My ornaments and raffle blocks are done. My
two sweat shop quilts are done. I made a green
tomato cake to celebrate. Yum!
Please, if you can help out with the next quilt
show, contact Brenda Barwick.
The same guidelines apply for our next
meeting: Masks and safe distancing are
mandatory. Sanitizer, gloves and extra masks will
be available at the door.
Stay safe, and see you soon.
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MONTHLY MINI— 2020
October- Sharon Bobier
November – Dianne Schlotman
December- DeeDee Johnson

Siouxland Samplers Quilt Guild
Board Members

President – Kay Dahlquist
Vice President- Lois Pirozek
Treasurer- Betty Pratt
Secretary- Monica Holland
Membership- Mary Stoneburg
Newsletter- Sharon Bobier
Quilt Show Chair- Brenda Barwick
Sunshine Quilts Chair- Alyce King
Greeting Card Chair- Mary Pointer
Webmaster Chair- Cindy Grimm

October Birthdays
10/1
10/2
10/3
10/18
10/24
10/25

Sonja Hiserote
Marsha Kuehl
Vickie Wilson
Ginny Freyermuth
Anne Brouilette
Julie Boyd
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Guest Speaker and Teacher

OCTOBER CLASSES
October 10, 2020

October 9th 7pm
Guest Speaker:
Erica Plank

Erika Plank from Unseen Hands

Upcoming Events:
October Guild Event
Erica Plank
October 9 & 10

The class for Cathedral Window
Pillow on October 10 (8 to 12) is
$35 per person and $15 for the
cathedral window tool.

from
Unseen Hands
Trunk Show
Members please bring 6-12 bars or donate
$5. Need approx 7 helpers to set up at 6.
(Teri has paper products)

October Quilt Guild Meeting
10/12 at 7pm
MUG RUG GAME

The afternoon class Coloring
Your Quilt is $45 per person. The
only thing that people need to
bring is it eight ½ inch embroidery
hoop and colored pencils

Redeemer Lutheran Church
3204 S Lakeport St

2020 Quilt Retreat

Carol Joy Holling Camp
October 23-25

th

October 10 Classes
8-12 Cathedral Window Pillow
And 1-5 Coloring Your Quilt

November 9th Guild Meeting
Tin Ceiling from Sac City

Quilt Show -- September 23-26, 2021
Quilt Show Chairs
Financials-Lynn Morgan
Logistics-Teri Mevius.
Admissions/TicketsBetty Pratt.
T-Shirts-Andrea Hsu.
Banquet-Lois Pirozek.

Theme: Quilting Candy vs Candy Quilts
Location : Sioux City Convention Center
We will be having the following activities at the Quilt Show:
Scrap Dive
Silent Auction (vendors to offer something for sale)
Children’s Area (make and take)
Raffle Quilt

2021 Quilt Show Chair
Brenda Barwick
Rhonda Weber is making
the raffle quilt.
Pattern is Spinning Out of
Control.
Cost of quilt is approx
$300.00.

OCTOBER MEETING: MUG RUG INSTRUCTIONS
Everyone bring a homemade Mug Rug wrapped nicely to play the game. Lois will read a story that has Right/Left, Keep
ect in it and at the end of the story everyone will have a different mug run then the one you brought.
Please put your name inside the package so they know who to thank or maybe get your pattern.
Many designs are out there to use! For ideas check out Pinterest and websites such as so-sew-easy.com, favequilts
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Siouxland Samplers Quilt Guild
Meeting Minutes September, 2020
-Meeting opened by Kay Dahlquist
-27 members present. No guests. No new members
-Previous meeting minutes and treasurers report accepted as written.
-please return the meeting hall as clean as we received it. The church complained about too many threads left in the church. No one wants to
have to vacuum.
-Monthly mini by Kay Dahlquist. Won by Vicki Williams.
-Offices of Vice President, Secretary, and Newsletter will be voted for next month. Lois Pirozek and Monica Holland told out the duties of their
offices. Sharon Bobier not present.
-No Girls Inc at this time due to COVID.
-Alyce King asked that any Sunshine Quilts be put in plastic bags. Places are no readily accepting quilts right now because of COVID.
-Tammy Kratky still has 3 sweatshop kits. There are 15 quilt bats available. 45 kits have been made. Approx. half the quilts will go to assisted
living building that burned.
-Luann Gruber said there is still room and time to get into Karol J. holding retreat. Deadline is October meeting.
-Latoma has patterns for Christmas ornaments. Ornaments need returned by November meeting. Let her know if you need more time, a drop
off point may be available. Theme this year is Salute to Christmas. The tree skirt and tree topper has been taken care of. Teri is checking with
Lowe’s about a Christmas tree.
-Mary Backlund moved that the quild donate quilts to Habitat for Humanity for families that accomplish 500 hours toward receiving a home. This
policy came from Nancy Mcquire, grant writer for HFH. Approx 4 to 5 throw size quilts per year. Vote taken. Request passed.
-Lori Salem said she received over 100 quilt blocks from our last Sewing Bee. She would like to donate them to the quild. Thank you Lori.
-Lois Pirozek asked that anyone who signed up for October class let her know. Sign up sheet was misplaced. Class time changed to 8. It’s a 5
hour class. Need iron and sewing machine. $35. Plus a $14 tool. Afternoon class starts at 1. Need embroidery hoop and colored pencils.
-Erica Plank trunk show Friday Oct 9. 7 o’clock. Members please bring 6-12 bars or donate $5. Need approx 7 helpers to set up at 6. Teri has
paper products.
-Brenda Barwick talked about the quilt show. Convention center is secured. There will be rooms at the hotel available Thursday evening. Board
room and business library. Set up Friday 8 am. Jennifer Perkins from Harlem Iowa will judge. She will also do a trunk show and a class on quilt
restoration. Will ask if she does any other classes. Possibly quilt dating or T-Shirt quilts.
-new quilt show chairs: ribbons-Michele Hayden; Vendors-Michelle Matney; Raffle quilt-Rhonda Webber; Silent auction raffle-Mary Baklund;
Banquet-Lois Pirozek; Scrap Dive-Kay Dahlquist.
-There will be no boutique at the quilt show.
-Still need chair for the show judge.
-Quilt show is September 23-26 2021.
-Lois talked about upcoming programs:
-Bring a Mug Rug approx 5 in square in a gift wrap cover to the October quild meeting. It will be used for October program. Game will be the
left, right, center dice game.
-Nov will be Tin Ceiling from Sac City.
-Mary Baklund has a tip for the day. Make sure your blocks are squared and pressed. Measure across top, middle and bottom. Average
measurements and use this to cut your sashings and borders.
-Use a curved needle for hand quilting. (Sorry, missed who gave this tip).
-Cindy asked for pictures that anyone took at last months COVID challenge. Someone mentioned maybe Joan had taken some.
-Rhonda Webber is making the quilt for the show raffle. Needs help making the Over 100 string pieced squares. She has kits made up to make
the blocks.
-Show and tell and meeting ended.
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Check out our guild’s website for events, old newsletters, photos, etc.
Brought to you by our webmaster Cindy Grimm

Items for Sale
Block Base software and book by EQ $30.00
Victory Quilts by Eleanor Burns $8.00
Quilter's Complete Guide by Fons & Porter $8.00
Embroidery Software:
Numerous AnitaGoodesign collections.
If interested, list is available on request.
Contact: Susan Heller at sunbsue47@gmail.com

Nancy McGuire, has her sisters Bernina sewing machine, 1130?
Has 25 different feet to use for all types of sewing.
If anyone interested, contact me, Mary Stoneburg
and will let you know how to contact Nancy. 712-574-4767
Please NOTE: If there are any items for the want ads or advertisements for sale items please submit for the Nov
newsletter by the 28th. Article submissions would be welcomed if submitted by October 28th also!
Thank You! Sharon Bobier -Newsletter 7125776610 or ggmasunny@hotmail.com

